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Interesting Items From Horn's

Creek.
We are not all drowned yet but

the excessive rain is causing all of
the farmers to wear terribly long
faces. With three weeks of rain,
we do not see how the government
report could make such a large esti¬
mate of the cotton crop.
On last Wednesday, July 12, Mr.

Jack Dobey died at the home of
his sister', Mrs. Sam M'.ller, after
being ill two weeks. His body was

laid to rest in the cemetery in Au¬
gusta by the side of his oareuts.
Mr. Dobey had «reached the age
of 73.
"In the cloister's stillness and seclu¬

sion,
By guardian angels led safe from temp¬

tation.
Safe from sin's polutions
He lives whom we call dead."

May the presence of Jesus bring
consolation to the hearts that bleed
over their sore bereavement, and
may we all who know and loved
him here join him at last in the
land of bliîjs
That sweet and noble woman,

Mrs. Eugenia Middleton, of Clark's
Hill, has returned to her home af¬
ter visiting Col. and Mrs. S. B.
Mays. Weall love Mrs. Middle¬
ton and hope she will soon visit |
among us again. We are grateful
for the pressing invitation to at¬
tend the series of meetings at the
Clark's Hill church, which are to

begin Sunday.
Master Lewis Moss of Trenton

has returned to his home after vis-j
'ting his grand-father, Mr. S. L.
Roper.

Mr. W. T. Lundy spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wells.

Mrs. B. F. Mays of Washington
is visiting IQ the home of Col. S.
B. Mays.

Miss Sallie Mae Miller who was

in Augusta for the past month for
special medical treatment is at
home again and has been greatly
benefitted.

Mrs. S. B. Mays bas been called
to the bedside of her sister, Mrs. i

Emma Atkins, who has fever. We
hope it will be a slight attack and
that she will soon be well again.

Miss Annie Louise Craftou is on

a visit to her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Markert, of Belve¬
dere.

Mrs. Carrie Mays spent several
days last week with Mrs. S. ß.
Mays.

Mrs. Whitlock of Red Hill has
been several davs with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith.

Horn's Creek.

Southern Makes Splendid
Record.

Washington, D. C., July 16.-
Fairfax Harrison, President, South¬
ern Railway Company, said to¬
day:

"During' the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1910, Southern Railway
Company carried nearly seventeen
million passengers, among whom
the^e were four fatal injuries; two
in a rear end collision at Salisbury,
N. C., on November 24, 1915, due
to a human failure, the disgrace of
which the management feels keen¬
ly; one at Jamestown, N. C., on

March 19, 1916, when a truck failed
under a freight car passing a pas¬
senger train; and one at Citico,
Tenn., on May S, 1916, when a pas¬
senger, in violation of the rules
made for his safety, was leaning ont
from the steps of a passenger car

and was struck by the truss of a

bridge.
"It may be reported also that,

despite the greatly increased volume
of business done this past year as

compared with the previous year,
there was a decrease of fifteen fatal
injuries to employees. While this
record is far from perfection, the
management is encouraged to be¬
lieve that its earnest and organized
effort to promote the safety of rail-1
way travel and to reduce the risk
of casualty in railroad employment1
is showing results."

Roper-Burkhalter.
North Augusta, July 15.-Miss

Mae Roper and W. B. Burkhauer,
both of North Augusta, were mar¬

ried at 0 o'clock Thursday morning
at the North Augusta Baptist
church, the Rev. W. C. Allen, the
pastor of both parties, performing
the.ceremony. The church was

simply but tastefully decorated for
the occasion. The couple entered
unattended to the strains of the
weddine march played by Mrs. W.
R. Ashe. Only relatives and a. few
intimate friends were in attendance.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. P. Roper. The
groom is a successful young busi¬
ness man. Both the young people
have a host of friends here and in
Edgefield. They left at 6:40 for
Asheville where they will spend
81'vcral days, after which they will
be at home to their friends at North'
Augusta.
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Entertain Men of the Ch
The Rev. A. L. Gunter, ]

of the Methodist church, g¡
è«">urse luncheon at the pars

Tuesday of last week in compl
to the members of the Wet
Bible class, of which he is tea

There were about 40 male mei

of the church present. The
Mr. Peele of Leesville was

guest. At the conclusion o

feast there were a number of
informal speeches that proved
a pleasant feature. Among
who spoke were Mr. Peele,
Gunter, B. E. Nicholson, J. T.
Manus and L. S. Kernaghan.
The coming together of thc

of the church under such whole
and helpful influences will b
lasting benefit to the church.

Colliers News.
On Friday aft3rnoon, the 7t

July, the lovely home of Mr. Il
McKie was thrown open from
to six, the occasion being a m:

laneous shower given by Mrs.
Ivie for the popular young b
Miss Mattie Lanham of Ro
The guests were met by M
Lena and Minnie Lanham and
vited into the spacious parlor, w
we found our hostess and the
young honoree amidst a bowel
roses and ferns. Music and
versation prevailed for a short t

The bride was then led to a bei
fully decorated bay window of
parlor, where she graciously rec

ed the many beautiful gifts broi
in by little Florence McKie
Mary Bunch, nieces of the bi
The bride's book was taken
each guest by little Miss Fai
Wells, where each one present
pressed a happy wish forjthe fu
of Miss Lanham. Delicious
and cakes were served by Mi
Eva Adams, Minnie Lanham
Lena Lanham. Mrs. W. G. W
pinned on the hand-painted soi

nirs in which the cupid's idea
carried out iu darts. With re

tance we bade farewell to our cha
ing hostess and fair bride-elect, v

was spending a few days with &
McKie.

Miss Allie Atkinson was a %
cious young hostess on Friday (

ning last, entertaining in honor
Misses Myrtis and Gladys Bush
North Augusta. These attract

young ladies have been guests
the past week in the beautiful E

home of Mr. J. O. Atkinson.
Miss Mary Dorn of Edgefi

and Misses Grace Lanham and M
gery Robinson of Ropers visited
the home of Mr. J. M. Miller I

past week. This trio of aw

young girls were recipients of mu

social attention. On Tuesday e

ning Miss Anna Hammond v,

hostess at a lovely little par
Wednesday evening Mrs Joe Alii
entertained at progressive rook I
them.

Miss Eugenia Mims of Edgefu
is visiting in the home of her une

Mr. J. L. Miller.
A large crowd of Colliers peoj

attended the beautiful church \. i

ding at Republican of Miss M "

Lanham to Mr. W. G. McCutcht.
Mr. W. J. Harling is at Glei

Springs for a" fortnight. We ho
he will be much improved from 1
trip.

Misses Hassie Quarles and Mar
Hamilton J. T. and Charlie B<
Littlejohn of Red Hill were visito
to our Sunday school on Sundi
last.

Mrs. E, B. Mathis, little daug
yer Nell and Miss Eva Adams visi
d Mrs. Ellie Briggs this week.
Mrs. D. T. Mathis spent the pa:

week at the home of her daughte
Mrs. O. P. Reese, at North A
gusta.

Miss Richardson has been the a

tractive guest of Miss Maude Ha
ling.

Mrs. Willie Parkman is very sic
at the home of her parents, Mr. an

Mrs. J. W. Stevens. We hope fe
her a speedy recovery.

Base ball has become of great ii
terest to our entire little town. W
have a splendid team. Colliei
played Ropers on Saturday last o

Ropers' diamond. Two games wer

played, Colliers winning both garnet
On Saturday afternoon, July 22

Colliers will play Ropers on the ne\

[athletic grounds of the Collier
school. Ice cream will be sold fo
the benefit of the base ball team

Many improvements are bein-
made on our* school building an(

grounds. The building is bein'
newly painted. With new anc

modern apparatus inside we wil
have a nice school building. Th<
grounds have been laid off for ath
letica-a base ball diamond, a ten

nis court and other exercises. Now
if we can get the ladies to organizt
and beautify it with flowers and
hedges we will begin to think wc

are in a town.
Mr. Moore Bradley and J. R.

Adams spent Saturday and Sunday
with thes-latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Adams.
On August 2 we have our cam¬

paign meeting, and we want a big
crowd. We are looking forward to
hearing from a great many of our

candidates.

Traveling Salesman
Afraid to Leave

Home.
OFTEN HAD TO REFUSE
BETTER PAYING POSI¬

TIONS.

Helped by Tanlac.

"It would be a hard matter to
estimate the good Tanlac has done
me," said W. Day Barrett, 2613
Burroughs Street, one of the best
known men in Savannah. Mr. Bar¬
rett has been a city salesman in the
grocery line for sixteen years, and
his enthusiasm over Tanlac is no

surprise to the many friends who
knew of his previous condition of
health and now realize what it has
done for him.

"I've been a little better than a

nervous wreck for three years," he
contiuued, and have been treated by
no less than fifteen doctors right
here in Savannah. I was forced to
turn down better paying jobs, trav¬

eling, because I was afraid to get
away from home in this condition,
and at times I was actually afraid to

go out on the street I was so weak
and snakey.

"I suffered with headaches and
neuralgia and my stomach was in
bad condition all the time and it
seemed like I couldn't get anything
that would set mein order or enable
me to digest my food. I couldn't
eat anything that wouldn't sour on

my stomach and give me pain or|
make me miserable. I was thin and
bad very little strength. In fact,
the least little exertion would ex¬

haust me and I was hardly equal to

anything. I would have pains in
my back and joints continually, and
would be so nervous and exhausted
at night I couldn't sleep at all. I
would often have to take stimu¬
lants to enable me to keep on go¬
ing.
"One of the doctors who treated

me suggested that I try Tanlac and
see what it would do in my case,4
and besides that a close personal
friend begged me to take it. So I
started in on it about a month ago,
and I couldn't tell you in a week
how glad I am that I got it, for it's
the very thing. I haven't taken but
two bottles yet,( but I've actually
gained several pounds in weight and
it's simply picking me up and get¬
ting me over every one of my
troubles just as fast as it can. As.I
said before, there is no estimating
the good it has done me. It is a

great medicine beyond all doubt
and I am goiug to keep on taking
it until there is no chance of these
troubles coming back on me."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively br Penn & Hol¬
stein, Edgefield; Johnston Drug
Co., Johnston; G. W. Wise, Tren¬
ton. Price: $1.00 per bottle straight.
Adv.

Parker-How is your rheumatism
getting on?
Ferry-It's getting along slowly,

but I'm very hopeful now.

Parker-I'm glad to hear that.
Ferry-Yes, it commenced in my

feet and has gradually worked up
to ray shoulders. I'm in hopes that
in about a week it will go off into
mv hat.- Baltimore American.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Plum Branch
Located at Plum Branch, S. C., at

the close of business June 30, 1916.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $45,461.04
Overdrafts 176.53
furniture and Fixtures 2,300.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 4,778.67
Currency 572.00

Gold 23.00
Silver and Other Minor Coin 226.27
Checks and Cash Items 18.25

Total $53,555.76
LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock Paid in $10,000.00
Surplus Fund 500.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid 711.45

Individual Deposits Subject
to Check 15,123.75

Time Certificates of Deposits 3,125.00
Cashier's Checks 95.96
Bills Payable, including Cer¬

tificates for Money Bor¬
rowed 24,000.00

Total $53,555.76
State of South Carolina, ) _

County of Edgefield. fb!s'
Before me came J. K. Faulkner,

Cashier of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition ol' said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

J. K. Faulkner.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 14* day of July, 1916.
Thos. McAllister,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

W. R. Freeland,
J. L. Bracknell.
Thos. McAllister,

Directors.
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The
CoraepStore
Will place on sale Monday,
inly 17tH, 200 pairs of
LaDies' and Misses' Slip¬
pers, worth up to $2.50
the pair-Sale price

79e. the Pair
Mostly 3, & and 4's
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CORNER STORE

PROPRIETOR
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Notice.
The Democratic Executive Com¬

mittee is called to meet at Edge-
field on Monday, August 7lb, and
each member of the Committee is
requested to be present as business
of importance is to be transacted.

B. E. NICHOLSON,
County Chairman.

LOOK GOOD-FEEL GOOD.

No one can either feel good noJ
look good while suffering from con¬

stipation. Get rid of that tired,
draggy, lifeless feeling by a treat¬

ment of Dr. King's New Lie Pills.
Buy a box to-day, take one or two

pills to-night. In the morning that
stuffed, dull feeling is gone and yon
feel better at once. 25c. at your
druggist.

Notice to Democratic
Voters,

In order to vote in the Primary
election for this year, it is necessary
for every person qualified to vote to

*uroll his full name on his club roll.
A new enrollment is required.' The
25th of July is the last day for en¬

rollment, and all persons entitled to

vote are urged to enroll at once.

B. E. Nicholson,
County Chairman.

Campaign Meeting's.
There have been some additional

campaign meetings provided for
Edgefield County, and the dates of
some of the meetings have been

changed by request. Following is
a list of the campaign meetings as

at present fixed:
1st. At Johnston, on Saturday,

July 22nd.
2nd. At J. J. GrifhV, on Friday,

July 28th.
3rd. At Colliers on Wednesday,

August 2nd.
4th. At Meeting Street on Thurs¬

day, August 3rd.
(ith. At Ropers on Saturday,

August 12th.
th. At Trenton on Saturday,

August 19th.
8th. At Edgefield on Saturday,

August 20th.
B. E. NICHOLSON,

Co. Chair.

Bank of Parksvilie
Established 1908

Capital $18,000.00
Resources $47,370.00

Pays Five Per Cent, on Time
Certificates of Deposits

We have all the resources of
this big country behind us to
lend you money to the extent of
your needs.

We are Conservative
We are Safe

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DK
?POKTRR'S ANTISEPTIC HFALING OIL. a sur-
Bical dressiug that relieves pain and liciùs a-
ihe same time. N->.' o liniment. 25c. c "Viv

Brilliant
Electric
Lidht

Will keep thc young folks at home.
It will make them happy and con¬

tented.
Invincible Dayton Electric Lighting System
is the best plant on the market.
Complete planta installed as low

as S175.0Ü. including engine with
built-in magneto.
Cnn you afford to do without

lights?
^Ok The Dayton

Electrical -Mfg. if-!H
Company, t.^J

R. H. Middleton
Clark's Hill, S. C., Dealer in Light¬

ing Plants and Water Works.

BITTERS -Mila-^T
The Best Tonic,

Mild - Laxai
Family Medicine-

COKER COLLEGE
HARTS VILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

E. W. SIKES, President

FOR SALE: Five milch cows

fresh to pail. Geo. W. Adams.

À liigii grade institution for young
women. Courses leading to the usual
academic degrees. Music, Domestic
Science, Art, Physical Culture. Well
endowed. New buildings, modern and
up-to-date. Worth over a half million.
Steam heated. Electric lights. Ar¬
tesian water. Well trained faculty.
Bates reasonable for so well an equipped
institution.

For cátalos: and book of
write to

8. W. GAEEETT, Denn.
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